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Introduction 
Over the last ten years, there has been increasing concern over the health of English children particularly in relation to rising obesity rates. This is partly explained in relation to poor diets [1-3]: research suggests that significant numbers of children consume sugar, salt and saturated fat that are far in excess of recommended amounts, while at the same time failing to consume the recommended amounts of fresh fruit and vegetables [4]. 

With most children attending school daily, schools are in a unique position to influence and promote healthy eating amongst this age group. Research in school settings indicates that practical food education is a promising strategy for promoting children’s interest in healthier eating.  Development of cooking skills has been shown to promote healthier eating and encourage children to try new foods [5]; studies report that children involved in growing food for consumption are more positive about eating fruits and vegetables and tend to have higher fruit and vegetable consumption – although the actual reported shifts in intake are uncertain [6-12]. Similarly, studies suggest that children in schools with strong farm links eat more fruit and vegetables [13, 14].  

Furthermore, a growing body of evidence has emerged on the significance of food in school and, in particular, the benefits of healthier school meals. Following the introduction of new standards in England, school lunches have been found to be more likely to contain all five healthy food groups (starch, protein, vegetables, fruit and dairy) in comparison to packed lunch alternatives [15,16]. More generally, longitudinal tracking studies suggest that sensible eating habits formed at school are considered to have lasting significance into later life [17, 18]. School meals can be seen to have a wider role when understood as an additional lesson in the day. As part of a whole school approach, the lunchtime can reinforce messages on the importance of a healthy, varied diet and a willingness to try to new foods.  

Participant involvement is widely accepted as an important element of successful school based health promotion programmes. Research reviews therefore highlight the need for programmes to create situations for children to have ownership over their food choices [19] and for parents to have a role in the implementation and adoption of programme messages [20].
Reviews of school-based interventions [20, 21] suggest that multifaceted approaches are likely to be most effective on diet and nutrition, combining reforms to the curriculum, school food provision and engagement of stakeholders. Van Cauwenberghe et al.’s review found strong evidence of the positive impact of multi-component programmes with children aged 6-12 years old. More specifically, De Sa and Lock’s review of 30 studies found that 22 reported a significant positive intervention effect on fruit and vegetable intake at follow up. Differences in intervention effect ranged from +0.14 servings to +0.99 servings per day.
Although parts of the evidence base are coming together, there has been little research on school programmes that frame food as a matter of social and environmental sustainability – as opposed to personal nutritional health - and their role in health education.  Ecological, ethical and welfare aspects of food have increasingly come to the foreground as a part of a global debate about food security and the environmental impacts of an industrialised food system. 
Climate change, biodiversity, animal welfare, local economic development, social justice and cultural regeneration aspects of food are topics that may create alternative routes for health education messages. Furthermore food sustainability, as an overarching theme, may offer the opportunity to re-energise multi-component health programmes in schools as a conceptually coherent set of practices.  This study sought to examine the associations between the promotion of sustainable food issues in primary schools and student self reported fruit and vegetable consumption and a range of associated student behaviours.
Method 
Programme characteristics
The Food for Life Partnership (FFLP) is an England-wide programme delivered by a partnership of four charities.  The initiative evolved out of a concern that obesity and the climate change impact of food cannot be addressed unless “individuals and communities are reconnected to how their food is produced, and regain the skills and knowledge needed to take active control over what they eat” [22].  As a simple membership scheme, all schools in England can enrol with the programme. The focus of this study was on FFLP ‘flagship’ schools: these were selected by the programme to receive the enhanced level of staff and small grant support outlined in Figure 1. This support was delivered over approximately 18 months.  Flagship schools had been selected from a pool of applications in response to regional and national advertisement. Successful enrolment on to FFLP was based upon programme officers' assessment of a school’s commitment and capacity for change as articulated in the head teacher’s application and through site visit.
Figure 1.  The Food for Life Partnership Programme for ‘Flagship’ SchoolsSchools were encouraged to work towards Bronze, Silver and Gold Mark awards based upon 58 criteria grouped in relation to four programme components: 1) Food leadership. This component provided the framework for coordinating the whole school approach. In the first four months an FFLP programme officer established a food action group consisting of student representatives, lead school staff and caterers, and parents or other community members. This group set up consultations with students, parents, staff and the wider community to identify improvements in all aspects of food in school. As an outcome of this consultation the group developed a school food policy and action plan that provided the reference points for improving the provision of healthier foods including an emphasis on sustainability and wider engagement with food producers and the local community. After the first four months the food action group convened every six weeks to review and plan reforms on an ongoing basis. Student representatives produced bulletins on progress to peers and parents. 2) Food quality & provenance. This component focused on school food procurement and standards. FFLP staff delivered a package of training and support for catering teams (cooks and food procurement staff) to make greater use of sustainable food in school meals. FFLP interpreted sustainable foods to include: in-season produce, high animal welfare standards meat, free range eggs, marine conservation certified fish, locally sourced produce, Fair Trade certified produce and produce from a certified organic source.  All such ingredients were to be used in menus that complied or exceeded national guidelines on healthy lunch menus. FFLP training for cooks, totalling about five days, covered the promotion and marketing of healthy diets and food sustainability; cooking with unprocessed foods; menu planning; waste reduction; and effective staff, parent and student liaison work. FFLP staff supported caterers on an ad hoc basis to switch to sustainable food suppliers. FFLP issued small refurbishment grants for, for example, the installation of fresh fruit and salad bars. 3) Food education.  FFLP provided teacher manuals, lesson plans and project activity packs covering food origins and environmental aspects of farming, growing in school, cooking with unprocessed fruit and vegetables and sustainably sourced ingredients. FFLP staff provided guidance on how to integrate these educational resources into the school curriculum such that food sustainability issues would be addressed as a regular element of lessons.  Training for school staff covered skills for food growing, cooking and food based preparation using sustainably sourced ingredients. FFLP staff advised and provided small grants to develop a school garden area, whole-class cookery facilities and educational links with food producers such as farms and community gardens. 4) Parental & community involvement. This component established formal engagement with parents, by means of consultation questionnaires and interactive meetings, in the first four months of the programme.  This covered strategies for promoting fruit, vegetables and sustainability issues in school at lunch time, break times, lessons and after school groups. All parents were provided with written information on the aims of the programme, ideas for using healthy and sustainably sourced ingredients in home cooking projects with children, and ideas for growing fruit and vegetables at home. Parents and wider community members were invited to take part or actively deliver FFLP-related school activities such as cooking clubs, farm visits and harvest celebrations. These messages were reinforced through newsletters and other routine communications. 

To encourage local ownership of the programme each school exercised considerable scope in developing their own specific strategies for implementation. For example while the FFLP provided standard educational resources, teachers decided how to incorporate them into their schemes of work. Thus the programme had many elements of a ‘bottom up’ social movement as opposed to an externally directed intervention [23]. 
Study Design 
Following Somerset and Markwell [11], a historical control design was adopted. In the first stage, students completed questionnaires at the point of enrolment with the programme. These data were used as a control for the second stage of data collection with students after the programme intervention period (between 18-24 months). For complex interventions such as FFLP, Nutbeam [24], Springett [23], Victora et al. [25] and Connell and Kubisch [26] emphasise the importance of establishing plausible evidence of the links between activities and outcomes. Therefore, in addition to the student data, we collected data on multiple indicators of programme related activities in schools at both stages in the research.  Figure 2 summarises the data collection design. 

Figure 2: Summary of the historical control design used in the present study.
First stage of data collectionControl GroupYear 5 (n738)Year 6 (n697)Indicators of programme related activitiesPoint of enrolmentwith the programme		Second stage of data collectionIntervention GroupYear 5 (n771)Year 6 (n692)Indicators of programme related activities18-24 months after enrolmentwith the programme

Sample
The study was conducted with a sample of 30 primary schools from the first 75 schools enrolled in the flagship programme in 2008. Using the enrolment list, we sought at least three schools from each of the nine regions in England. We then checked for representation in the sample of schools with indicators of high socio-economic deprivation. Otherwise no further information was used to inform the sample selection from the enrolment list. The schools varied in size from 51 to 671 students and were, on average, larger than the English average (mean=285; England=238). The majority of schools were located in urban areas. Sixteen percent (5/30) of the primary schools were in the top national quintile for free school meal entitlement.  Free school meal entitlement for parents in receipt of income and family benefits is widely used as an indicator for socio-economic deprivation [27]. The schools were more likely than average England schools to have a track record in health promotion and environmental activity (assessed in terms of participation in the National Healthy Schools and Eco-Schools initiatives). 
At the first and second stage, at least half of the Year 5 and 6 classes (ages 9 to 11) in each school took part in a questionnaire survey. School staff were asked to identify mixed ability classes that were available in on the day of questionnaire administration. In total, 1435 students completed the stage one and 1463 students completed the stage two questionnaire. On both occasions, an average of 61% (S.D. 6.33) of Year 5 and 6 students completed the questionnaire at each school.  




Self reported fruit and vegetable intake
Children were asked to estimate their intake of fruit and vegetables using the standard measure common to all programmes funded through the Big Lottery Well-being initiative [28, primary schools tool]. Eight written examples of one standard portion were given such as ‘one apple’ or ‘a small bowl of salad’. To reinforce understanding of portion size, administrators of the questionnaires used pictures and standard language to read out the question to the class. After checking that students understood and had thought about the question, they were asked to record their estimate reflecting on their previous day. 

Through piloting, we assessed the validity of the measure with 139 students.  Two hours after recording their estimate, these students then completed the ‘Day in the Life Questionnaire’: a validated 24 hour food consumption recall tool for group level measures [29, 30]. The fruit and vegetable combined results showed an acceptable level of concurrent validity (Spearman’s rank =0.786, P<0.001). Field notes from subsequent small group interviews with pilot students reinforced the importance of a standard verbal explanation and checks for comprehension. Although self reported estimates are known to be unreliable for detecting change in individual behaviour [30], Moore et al. note their value as logistically viable tools for group level analysis within the parameters of the type of design adopted in the present study.
For the purpose of a fair comparison, the stage one results were compared to the Health Survey for England [31] data on fruit and vegetable consumption for 950 9-10 year olds. The comparison showed a statistically similar distribution of fruit and vegetable portion intake.  

Implementation of programme related activities
The student questionnaire also used measures related to programme activities. Using a Likert scale these included:  school meals and the dining room experience; cooking at home and school; growing at home and school; and farm activities.  Students were asked to indicate their preferences towards four items that were defined by FFLP as examples of sustainable foods. These were a Fair Trade snack bar, a bag of organic carrots, a box of free range eggs and a locally sourced apple. Using simple picture and price comparisons, students were asked to opt between these items or cheaper counterparts that lacked a ‘sustainable source’ label. The four measures had an internal reliability value of 0.825 Cronbach’s Alpha. These were combined to provide a five point attitude scale towards FFLP-related ‘sustainable food’. 

A second questionnaire for completion with lead school staff focused on key aspects of programme delivery, such as stakeholder involvement in decision making; use of sustainably sourced ingredients in school food; and the extent of practical food education. These data were used to assess the whether schools had met each of the 58 FFLP criteria that lead to programme awards.  Taken together, these measures provided a set of indicators to assess exposure and fidelity to the programme related activities at both stages of the research.  

Data analysis
All data were entered, cleaned and analysed using SPSS, version 17 – a statistical software package. Analyses were confined to frequency distributions, calculation and comparison of mean scores and cross tabulations between stage one and stage two groups. Statistical tests were used to examine strengths of association between key variables. Regression analysis was employed to assess the relationship between self reported fruit and vegetable consumption and FFLP programme related variables. A 0.05 significance level was applied to all analyses.

Ethical issues
The evaluation protocol was approved by UWE Research Ethics Committee. School head teachers were asked to give written consent based upon written and verbal information provided by the researchers.  Schools provided parents with standard written information on the study, data protection and right of withdrawal. Students were informed of the purpose of the study. We adhered to each school’s policy on the right of students to opt out. 
Results   
Student self reported fruit and vegetable consumption
Comparison between the survey groups shows that the intervention respondents reported eating an average of 0.31 more portions fruit and vegetables per day compared with the stage one respondents (3.11 to 3.42; SEMs: 0.03, P<0.05, Table I).  The self reported consumption of both fruit and vegetables were higher in the intervention group. Vegetable consumption increased slightly more than fruit consumption, but the difference was not statistically significant. 

Table II shows that the intervention respondents reporting eating 4 or more portions of fruit and vegetables in the previous day increased by 13.1%, from 38% to 51.1%. The difference between the two survey groups was more pronounced for Year 5 students. Those reporting eating 4 or more portions in the previous day increased from by 15.7% from 37.5% to 53.2%. There were smaller differences between the two groups for those respondents reporting lower portions of fruit and vegetable consumption (3 portions or less). 

Table I. Self reported fruit and vegetable consumption (portions in previous day). Year 5 and 6 respondents 
	MeanControl	Mean Intervention	MeanChange	MedianControl	MedianIntervention	SE MeanControl	SE MeanIntervention	CountControl	CountIntervention
Year 5	3.1	3.46	+0.36P<0.05	3.0	4.0	0.046	0.042	738	771
Year 6	3.13	3.37	+0.24P<0.05	3.0	3.0	0.046	0.043	697	692
Years 5 & 6 	3.11	3.42	+0.31P<0.05	3.0	4.0	0.032	0.030	1435	1463
Baseline missing data = 32. Follow up missing data=1. 

Table II. Self reported fruit and vegetable consumption (portions in previous day). 

 	Less than 2 portions	2 portions or more but less than 3	3 portions or more but less than 4	4 portions or more but less than 5	5 portions or more	Total bases
Stage 1 (Control) 2008 Year 5 (age 9-10)	
Percentage	10.8%	25.3%	26.2%	20.4%	17.1%	
Base	80	187	194	151	126	738
Year 6 (age 10-11)	
Percentage	7.6%	27.3%	26.5%	22.2%	16.3%	
Base	53	190	185	155	114	697
Year 5 & 6 (age 9-11)	
Percentage	9.3%	26.3%	26.4%	21.3%	16.7%	
Base	133	377	379	306	240	1435
Stage 2 (Intervention) 2010 Year 5 (age 9-10)	
Percentage	6.2%	15.8%	24.8%	32.3%	20.9%	
Base	48	122	191	249	161	771
Year 6 (age 10-11)	
Percentage	6.2%	16.0%	28.9%	32.1%	16.8%	
Base	43	111	200	222	116	692
Year 5 & 6 (age 9-11)	
Percentage	6.2%	15.9%	26.7%	32.2%	18.9%	
Base	91	233	391	471	277	1463
Baseline missing data = 30. Follow up missing data=1. 

Table III. Examples of school level programme indicators. Measures cover 12 month period prior to each data collection point. 

Programme strand & indicator	Stage 1Control	Stage 2Intervention
	Number of schools N=30*
Food leadership
School food policy and food action plan covering sustainability issues	5	30
Student representation on school food action group or similar group	12	30
Food quality and provenance of school food
School menus are seasonal and highlight in-season produce	2	26
Meat is farm assured and eggs are from cage-free hens	2	26
Menu includes a range of locally sourced items	0	21
Poultry, eggs and pork conform to Freedom Food scheme or 10% ingredients are from a certified organic source	0	14
Food education
Staff training covering skills based, food sustainability issues -  staff with formal organic horticultural education training	7	28
School-wide curriculum references sustainable food education 	10	29
Facilities for whole-class cookery classes	5	24
Use of sustainably sourced ingredients in cookery classes	7	31
Facilities for growing - growing area over 10 m2	9	29
Food plant bio-diversity – growing over 5 out of 15 crop types	13	29
An ongoing educational link with a working farm	17	30
Parent and community engagement
Parents consultation process on food in school 	11	30
Home projects: growing and cooking with sustainable food ingredients	2	30
Community participation - volunteers assist in school garden	7	20
Overall programme performance
Schools meeting FFLP award criteria: ‘Bronze’, ’Silver’ or ‘Gold’	0	26
Programme criteria achieved - mean out of 58 criteria	12   [SEM 3.5]	[SEM4.23]
* No missing data for all measures


Table IV. School records on student participation in programme related activities. Indicators cover 12 month period prior to each data collection point. 

Area of recorded student participation 	Stage 1Control	Stage 2Intervention
	Percentage of students for 30 schools
Take up of school meals*	44.3%	48.2%
Take up free school meal entitlement	76.0%	90.2%
Participation in growing activities 	29.0%	74.0% 
Participation in cooking with sustainably sourced ingredients 	54.2%	80.6% 
Participation in farm visits 	18.2%	26.7% 
*Take up calculated using national NI52 formula. Student weighted averages. Missing data from two schools.

Table V. Student responses towards programme related activities:  Years 5 and 6, 30 schools. 

Questionnaire measure	Stage 1Control	Stage 2Intervention
	Percentage of respondentsN=1435*	Percentage of respondentsN=1463*
Rating of school meals ‘good’ or ‘excellent’	45.6%	53.7%
Rating of dining room ‘good’ or ‘excellent’	40.5%	50.4%
Growing fruit or vegetables in school in last year	54.1%	82.5%
Growing fruit or vegetables at home in last year	26.0%	35.2%
Practising food preparation skills at school in last month	17.3%	37.5%
Cooking at home with basic ingredients in last week	51.5%	48.5%
Enjoyment of growing fruit and vegetables	34.8%	39.3%
Participation in farm activities in last year	22.6%	26.1%
Highly positive attitude towards sustainable food	10.7%	21.8%
Reporting that school meals have become healthier in last year§ 	-	35.9%
Reporting improvements to dining room  in last year §	-	30.2%
*Missing data for all measures <1.5%
§ Open question: “Have you noticed any changes…?” Intervention measure only.

Programme implementation: mechanisms for change
Overall the results show that the programme was associated with a range of school reforms. In most cases, training, facilities, participation and student exposure to sustainable food issues increased over the course of the evaluation period. Tables III and IV provide examples of school level programme indicators and data on student participation. Table V summarises the results for student self report data. The results show positive trends between the two groups, although no – or only small differences – were recorded for farm visits and cooking at home.  
Further data analysis: linking mechanisms and outcomes
An analysis of the characteristics of intervention participants showed that self reported fruit and vegetable consumption was positively and significantly associated with experiences and attitudes towards programme related activities (Table VI). Ordinal regression analysis was used to further test these theorised links. Table VII shows the result of a reduced model with selected questionnaire measures using the logit link. The Pearson chi-square goodness-of-fit value was p = 0.757, and the Cox and Snell test showed good predictive ability (pseudo R2= 0.141). The analysis suggests that explanatory variables such as enjoyment of growing, school meal ratings and attitudes towards sustainable foods were significantly associated with the fruit and vegetable intake.
Table VI: Student responses towards programme related activities cross tabulated with self reported fruit and vegetable consumption. Years 5 and 6, 30 schools, N=1463
Questionnaire measure	χ2 value	P value
Rating of school meals ‘good’ or ‘excellent’	72.323	<0.001
Rating of dining room ‘good’ or ‘excellent’	52.081	0.001
Growing fruit or vegetables in school in last year	39.444	<0.001
Growing fruit or vegetables at home in last year	64.456	<0.001
Practising food preparation skills at school in last month	63.293	<0.001
Cooking at home with basic ingredients in last week	189.614	<0.001
Enjoyment of growing fruit and vegetables	86.263	<0.001
Participation in farm activities in last year	90.774	<0.001
Highly positive attitude towards sustainable food	63.692	<0.001

Table VII. Ordinal regression parameters estimate for selected programme related measures and self reported fruit and vegetable consumption. 
Questionnaire measure	Regression Coefficient	P-Value*significant 
Rating of school meals ‘good’ or ‘excellent’	-3.092	0.041*
Practising food preparation skills at school in last month	-1.591	0.001*
Highly positive attitude towards sustainable food 	1.352	0.020*
Enjoyment of growing fruit and vegetables 	-1.299	0.014*
Growing fruit or vegetables at home in last year	-13.416	0.000*
Participation in farm activities in last year 	-0.906	0.109





The study sought to examine the association between healthier eating amongst 9-11 year old children and a wide range of school based activities organised around issues of food sustainability. Some methodological limitations need to be taken into account when interpreting the results.  The use of a historical control design meant that the study did not track longitudinal change in individual behaviour. Apart from the national data, the study has no external comparison: thus the study design does not allow for causal attribution. The programme delivery occurred in the context of other national and local school food-related reforms – all of which might have had an impact on research measures. It is also important to take into account the self selected programme recruitment process. This is likely to mean that participating schools may not reflect the wider profile of English primary schools in terms of the preparedness to work with the programme goals.  Nevertheless, the study sample sought to include a diverse selection of schools, including schools with little previous track record on food sustainability issues, and the participation of mixed ability students. 

The study design sought to explore the links between programme outputs and longer term outcomes.  The extent, scale and temporal sequence of school level changes lend support to the proposition that the programme had an impact on increased student fruit and vegetable intake. School level data showed an upward shift in the scale, integration and range of educational sustainable food activities over the evaluation period. This was accompanied by a rapid process of staff training, improvements in facilities and redeveloping a curriculum for experiential learning. Progress across this set of organisation level indicators lends support for a positive programme effect [25]. Moreover a positive programme outcome was associated the achievement of  programme criteria. 
This interpretation is supplemented in the form of student self reports – a form of data triangulation [24]. These include student perceptions of school meals and the dining hall environment, food preparation at school, and participation in growing fruit and vegetables both at school and at home. External research evidence lends support to the causal mechanisms anticipated in the FFLP approach. These include the positive effect of increased take up of school meals [16], the role of skills based food preparation education [5] and fruit and vegetable gardening in school [12].  Other results showed little or no difference at the levels of school and student data collection. This suggests that elements of the programme, such as farm-based activities and cooking in the home environment are less likely to act as causal pathways for the anticipated outcomes. 
The programme had a variety of levels of implementation across the school setting. This approach appears to have had some benefits that might be less evident in a programme with more restricted domains for action. Working on a wide range of issues at the same time, programme related outputs were evidenced in multiple settings – such as the classroom, the dining room and the after-school club. The focus on sustainability appears to have mobilised change amongst different agents- whether these are amongst student peer groups, catering teams or parent social networks. This reflects a health promotion approach in which there is a synergy of effort at multiple levels [26].
This focus may also allow previously disconnected areas of activity to become linked – such as the kitchen and the school garden –and in so doing lend greater visibility as part of a joined up initiative. Thus a food sustainability approach could create an overarching set of principles and practises for organising work over the longer term. 

However the programme indicators also suggest a highly dispersed set of activities. This could have diluted the potential impact of the programme. The theorised links between messages on food sustainability and messages on healthy nutrition are complex and potentially contestable. For example, there is no necessary connection between the promotion of organic or locally sourced foods and the promotion of fruit and vegetable consumption. In part, this may account for the trajectories of the study schools as school planning groups interpreted the priorities for implementation somewhat differently.   This complexity raises a challenge for the roll out and coherence of this type programme as a combined health and sustainability initiative. It also throws light on an emerging agenda to conceptualise food-health-sustainability links in the design of both programmes and their associated evaluations. 

Whilst these issues demonstrate considerable scope for refinement, the changes theorised in the FFLP model were found to have an empirical basis across a number of domains of action. Thus the study reinforces a case for multi-level programmes that adopt a holistic, experiential and environmental approach to food education in primary school settings. 
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